
“We deliver fresh, wood-fired pizzas for any 

events, festival tents or just on a bench...... 

Foxy’s pizza tastes great anywhere” !! 

—————————————————————————————————— 

  @ foxyswoodfired1         

          

  Info@foxyswoodfiredpizza.co.uk                                                         

    Call  07905273336 

 

 

 

 

 

We are a family run business catering from 

our unique retro styled mobile pizzeria, with 

healthy delicious food at its heart.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Events we cater for 
Celebrations  /Birthdays/Anniversaries 

Farmers markets 

Motor trade shows 

Pubs  

Weddings 

Parties 

Festivals 

Members clubs /scouts /rugby/football/sports 

Corporate days 

Charity fund raisers 

Film nights 

Film set catering                

House parties 

Raves Funerals, Divorces, Brexit party's & wakes  

Our company: 
 We choose to use recycled/biodegradable packaging and our ethos sup-

ports environmentally responsible best practice 
 Our wood is sustainability sourced for our oven. 
 We practice  the principles of health and sustainability and  under-

stand  the impact of catering on peoples health & the wider  environment. 
 We are members  of the Greenwich community development agency 

( GCDA) and support the GOODFOOD in Greenwich program 
 Look for our GOODFOOD in Greenwich pledge towards a fairer, health-

ier and more sustainable Greenwich @ www.goodfoodingreenwich.org 
 We  have signed a  Sugar Smart"  pledge  with Greenwich & Bex-

ley  borough  and  are reducing added sugar in the products we sell and  pro-

moting the "Sugar Smart" campaign 
We are proud, long term residents Bexley and we give back to our commu-

nity by attending/catering for at least one fundraising event a year. 
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Festivals & Events pitch requirements: 
There are numerous excellent reasons to have Foxy's Wood Fired Pizza at your festival or event. Here are 

just a few of the more logistical ones 

 Our  Sliver aluminium backed VW Retro tourer Van & Bushman wood-fired oven with the whole 

pizza cooking experience  is fully visible to the public, making it a spectacle at any event 
 The van has  multi coloured  led strip lighting within the van to add a highly visual effect to any func-

tion.   
 We have a mobile cool room and a 3x 3 marquee for large festivals. 
 Our van is 6.00 l x 2.3 w  mtrs  ( 6.5 when the tailgate is raised )  and weights 3 tonnes so is not suited 

to small gardens and narrow lanes. 
 We have a  Level 5 food hygiene rates with the London Borough  of Bexley and all food handing staff 

are training to a minimum of level 2 in food and hygiene. 
 The complete set-up is supplied by us including  marquees and serving tables if required. 
 The food preparation and washing  up areas are out of view of the public 
 Our oven is a custom built Bushman oven in the UK and can cook a pizza in less than 90 seconds , 

holding up to 3 hand made to order 10-11 inches pizzas at a time 
 We are experienced at what we do and can 'hit the ground running' with our expert team. 
 We have £10,000,000 Public and Product Liability with Giles insurance brokers. 
 We are members of NCASS 
 We compost  our food waste & recycle our bio degradable plates ,pizza boxes offsite.   
 We can arrange for a temporary event notice to supply & sell alcohol on your premises, this requires a 

minimum of 30 days notice  and is a £60 charge. 
 

Please select the image to download a printable PDF of Foxy's Wood Fired Pizza van and stall layout. 

Please note that we are flexible with our stall set up and can adapt it to best suit your festival/event. 

Personalised vinyl wrapping can be applied to van for your special event at an additional cost . 
 



      Launching our new Pizza business 

MENU: 

Traditional Wood-fired Pizzas 
In a Neapolitan style: classic 10” Pizza thin and crisp  

With a tomato base &  Mozzarella cheese 

unless otherwise specified. 
MARGHERITA  

Mozzarella |fresh basil| extra virgin olive oil  

VEGETARIAN  

Goats cheese| red caramelized onion |cherry tomatoes | wild rocket  

            HAWAIIAN   

Ham & fresh pineapple   

     VESUVIUS 

Spicy Italian salami |Olives |Rocket 

     NDUJA 

Nduja (fiery Calabrian sausage) | pecorino |rocket or basil  

FOXYS GARLIC BREAD 

 Garlic butter |rough sea salt | £3.50 ( Mozzarella cheese extra £1.00 ) 

 

Meat toppings    £1.50 Pepperoni, quality ham, Spanish Chorizo, Anchovies.  

Veggie toppings £1.00 Mixed peppers ,Red onions, Mushrooms, Sweet corn, 

mixed olives, bananas , fresh Pineapple. 

We can stock Gluten free pizza bases so just contact us so we can make sure 

we have them on board the van. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



      Launching our new Pizza business  

MENU: 

Traditional Wood-fired Pizzas 
In a Neapolitan style: classic 10” Pizza thin and crisp  

With a tomato base &  Mozzarella cheese 

unless otherwise specified. 
MARGHERITA  

Mozzarella |fresh basil| extra virgin olive oil  

VEGETARIAN  

Goats cheese| red caramelized onion |cherry tomatoes | wild rocket  

            HAWAIIAN   

Ham & fresh pineapple   

     VESUVIUS 

Spicy Italian salami |Olives |Rocket 

     NDUJA 

Nduja (fiery Calabrian sausage) | pecorino |rocket or basil  

FOXYS GARLIC BREAD 

 Garlic butter |rough sea salt | £3.50 ( Mozzarella cheese extra £1.00 ) 

 

Meat toppings    £1.50 Pepperoni, quality ham, Spanish Chorizo, Anchovies.  

Veggie toppings £1.00 Mixed peppers ,Red onions, Mushrooms, Sweet corn, 

mixed olives, bananas , fresh Pineapple. 

We can stock Gluten free pizza bases so just contact us so we can make sure 

we have them on board the van. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



      Launching our new Pizza business  

“Wood-fired” spring pizza  

MENU: 

Traditional Wood-fired Pizzas 
In a Neapolitan style: classic 10” Pizza thin and crisp  

With a tomato base &  Mozzarella cheese 

unless otherwise specified. 
MARGHERITA  

Mozzarella |fresh basil| extra virgin olive oil  

VEGETARIAN  

Goats cheese| red caramelized onion |cherry tomatoes | wild rocket  

            HAWAIIAN   

Ham & fresh pineapple   

     VESUVIUS 

Spicy Italian salami |Olives |Rocket 

     NDUJA 

Nduja (fiery Calabrian sausage) | pecorino |rocket or basil  

FOXYS GARLIC BREAD 

 Garlic butter |rough sea salt | £3.50 ( Mozzarella cheese extra £1.00 ) 

 

Meat toppings    £1.50 Pepperoni, quality ham, Spanish Chorizo, Anchovies.  

Veggie toppings £1.00 Mixed peppers ,Red onions, Mushrooms, Sweet corn, 

mixed olives, bananas , fresh Pineapple. 

We can stock Gluten free pizza bases so just contact us so we can make sure 

we have them on board the van. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



      Launching our new Pizza business   

MENU: 

Traditional Wood-fired Pizzas 
In a Neapolitan style: classic 10” Pizza thin and crisp  

With a tomato base &  Mozzarella cheese 

unless otherwise specified. 
MARGHERITA  

Mozzarella |fresh basil| extra virgin olive oil  

VEGETARIAN  

Goats cheese| red caramelized onion |cherry tomatoes | wild rocket  

            MEAT FEAST 

Spicy beef|pepperoni|& Smokey bacon 

FOXY SPECIAL 

Brie|courgette|red onion with a caramelised onion sauce 

     VESUVIUS 

Spicy Italian salami |Olives |Rocket 

     NDUJA 

Nduja (fiery Calabrian sausage) | pecorino |rocket or basil  

FOXYS GARLIC BREAD 

 Garlic butter |rough sea salt | £3.50 ( Mozzarella cheese extra £1.00 ) 

ROSEMARY BREAD 

Olive oil |fresh rosemary |sea salt 

Meat toppings    £1.50 Pepperoni, quality ham, Spanish Chorizo, Anchovies.  

Veggie toppings £1.00 Mixed peppers ,Red onions, Mushrooms, Sweet corn, 

mixed olives, bananas , fresh Pineapple. 

We can stock Gluten free pizza bases so just contact us so we can make sure 

we have them on board the van. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



      MENU: 

Traditional Wood-fired Pizzas 
In a Neapolitan style: classic 10” Pizza thin and crisp  

With a tomato base &  Mozzarella cheese 

unless otherwise specified. 
MARGHERITA  

Mozzarella |fresh basil| extra virgin olive oil  

VEGETARIAN  

Mushrooms| red caramelized onion |cherry tomatoes | 

 Mixed peppers|mixed olives|sweetcorn 

 

PEPPERONI 

 

CHORIZO 

Spanish chorizo |red onions |Roquito chilli pearls | fresh chillies 

GOATS CHEESE 

 

            HAWAIIAN   

Ham & fresh pineapple   

     VESUVIUS 

Spicy Italian salami |Olives |Rocket 

     NDUJA 

Nduja (fiery Calabrian sausage) | pecorino |rocket or basil  

FOXYS GARLIC BREAD 

 Garlic butter |rough sea salt | £3.50 ( Mozzarella cheese extra £1.00 ) 

 

Meat toppings    £1.50 Pepperoni, quality ham, Spanish Chorizo, Anchovies.  

Veggie toppings £1.00 Mixed peppers ,Red onions, Roquito chilli pearls , Mush-

rooms, Sweet corn, mixed olives, bananas , fresh Pineapple. 

We can stock Gluten free pizza bases so just contact us so we can make sure 

we have them on board the van. 

We can stock Gluten free pizza bases so just contact us so we can make sure  

 

we have them on board the van. 
 



MENU: 

Traditional Wood-fired Pizzas 
In a Neapolitan style: classic 10” Pizza thin and crisp  

With a tomato base &  Mozzarella cheese 

unless otherwise specified. 
MARGHERITA  

Mozzarella |fresh basil| extra virgin olive oil  

VEGETARIAN  

Purple sprouting broccoli |Blue cheese|Buffalo Mozzarella  

  

MEAT FEAST 

Spicy beef|pepperoni|& Smokey bacon 

     VESUVIUS 

Spicy Italian salami |Olives |Rocket 

     NDUJA 

Nduja (fiery Calabrian sausage) | pecorino |rocket or basil  

FOXYS GARLIC BREAD 

 Garlic butter |rough sea salt | £3.50 ( Mozzarella cheese extra £1.00 ) 

ROSEMARY BREAD 

Olive oil |fresh rosemary |sea salt 

 

WHITE BASE 

Mozzarella | roasted garlic 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


